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FLYERS AND ClttW'LFr. on T.tLK.q
ABOUT InsFc-Ts,by Ella Rýotma», Churcb,
aUthor Of "lBirds mind their ways, " "The
Wildfords of India," -How to furnaish
a Home, &c., &o. Thiâ i-.s a nost inter-
endng and instrnctive lxook for chiltiren

andyoug eole ndold as well. One

combine intereat and piof iL B.oksfor the
1. "China and the Çhinepe," by I yotng are legon. Mlost of themn do ubt

Rev....L. Nevius .......... I 50 1lack interext, but 1,eyond that have little
2. "Life in Alaéka," by Mrs. E. S. to be saiti in their tavor The one who

IViltard ................... i1 25 combines the attractive witb the uFeful
3. Amont the Alaskane, by J. in a Culic benefactior. Tilis,i\lss Church

-McN Vright.............. $1 25 has one in the prcscnt instance. The
4. Birds and thrir ways, by Eila plan the ofibook i,, that of instruction

R. Chnrch .............. 25 given to two little già L~ aid thtir brother
5. Wildwood, by Mr%. N. Conkli 1 25 I by their governcss, in their walks, and
6. Tom Bard, by 11ev. 1. A Davis. 1 §5 talks andi ploya togthler. It is not in
7. Their Ma.rried Lives, by L. S. Ithe formai, stilted style in whichi inch

Naughton ................. 1 25 books are too often written, in avhich
8. Paul Norris, hy Mary C.M1iller. l"25 1 t.he pupils andi teadhers corne in with
9. Three Girls in Italy, by NI. E. Itheir <jucstionzý and ansmcrs in a hialf

Winglow..................I 151i- stupid wvay; like the woodeu figures ini
10. Unity Dodge and ber Pattern, a toy box înechztuically -eting their part,

by K. W. Hamilton ......... I 15 but a liviing b~ook. It isý the perfection
Il. Dr. (irantley's Neighbors, hv (if art to conccal art. This bas been

E. B. Keeney ............ .I 15 dor in the preseut instance, !u a inost
12. Conrad and the Honse Wolf, natur-al way, ilnts, ladybirds, spiders,

by I. Allison......... 15 mayflies, dragoiiflies. bet, grasshoppers,
I&. Michal Ellis' Text, by M. E. locusas, beetiet;, and rnany other thingB

Winslow..................I1 15 1 thut cresp or fly, pa3s over the pages of
14. Sun8aine3 lary, by A. 1.rve 15 the book andi are c!oaely inspected and
15. Little Hans and his Bible Leaf. th.,ir habits noteul ju a charmxir.ý inanner

by F. Hor.znan ............. I1 (0 as they pass. The book i well illustra-
16 first the latie, by H. M. John- tedl. %Ve commrenti it mos0.t7heartily and

son............... 1 00 unreservetily for the Young pmople. Sold
17. Our eorge, hyMrs. Helen E. . by Macgregor & Kniý;ht, 1-lalifax. Price

Brown....................... 85 .25.
18. ix yearson the Border ........ 85:1
19.Thie (ireys, by Abby Elrit g. 85
20. Now and Tben, by M el(eid

dieton ........... O In Gairo there are famous Mohamme-
-_____dan scboolm'. In these schools the boys

learn to recite the itinety.nine names of
These are 20 of the Ncwe2t and Larg- 1 Allah, the ninety-nine prayers, and all

est Boks issusd by the Presbyterian the hundreti and four teen chapters of the
Koran. The-se &chools turia out good

iloard cf Publication, Philadeiphia, andi~Ihnmdn u h hlrnko
as ruch, can b. confidently recominezid nothing of Christ.

e.!. Any of the Books will be sold sing-
]y at the prices named ax.d forwarded -

pont paid to any atidreas. Suntlay Sehools Tite cr g ulcsho a
ad i advntaeousto ake re-opeued in liome, ltaly. The priest8 ina.

quent additions of -New Books to their rndaeypatdfn eol rudi
librarica. and have tried by evcry art to tempt the

Addres Orterschildren away. They have not aucoe.d-
At Id A C tG4) &Orders, ed in their efforts for there are now j 53

MACCEGOL &KYIHTchiltiren receivilè;a ood ed ucation. The
ID*U sou O~ILt ~ L.'_ÂZK lV IL
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Sii1 the sehool. -Not a few of the

.aiildren have been hopefully converted.
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